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PREFACE 

The main aim of chis Somaliland briefing book is to provide ample background and information on the 
macroeconomy of Somaliland. The domestic primary resotlice base, the expon poceocial and linkages to 
manufacturing recieves due attencioo in chis briefing book. Selected indusuial sub-sectors and their rehabilitacion 
i.eeds are also eX4Illined. 

In effect, this overview should provide the necessary orientation to the fonhcoming REGs rehabilitation 
mission to Somaliland. 

This breifmg book has been prepaied by the Regional and Councry Studies Branch, Industrial Perspectives 
Division of UNIDO with inputs from Mr. Benjamin 0. Botchway, an ill-house consultant of UNIDO . 
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1 SOMALIL.\ND INDUSTRIAL REGENERATION/REHABILITATION ~~ 

l.l J ustifacation 

The overall effect of protracted period war and civil strife - war with Ethiopia over the Ogadcn and civil war 
among the country's dismembered tn"bal and political factions over con~ol of the c.ounlly and government- has 
been massive destruction of Somalia's basic infrastructure, industry, agriculture, health and social ~rvicc and the 
economy in general. Existing production facilities (industrial. agricultural and-services) such as factories and 
other small-scale enterprises of the formal and informal sectors - for example, food, leather processing and 
products, artisanal fish production and processing - and infrastructural facilities such 2s transpon, 
communications, water, cocrgy, health and education have been severely affected and arc in urgent need of 
regeneration or rehabilitation.. 

Industrial regeneration/rehabilitation for overall ec.onomic recovery and gro\\th in the war-devastated country 
of Somalia may require an assessment of: macroec.onomic policies and planning; an o';crall and detailed 
assessment of rehabilitation needs 211d capabilities and prospcc.ts for rehabilitation, the c.onccpl of rehabilit~ti.-ln, 
its modalities and measures., and; investment resources for financing rehabilitation programmes. 

However, a peaceful and conducive political environment is a necessary prerequisite for indusuial and economic 
regeneration in Somalia at the moment. It is rather unfortunate to remark that the prospects for a peaceful 
settlement of Somalia's civil Slrif e through peaceful and democratic processes to extricate the country from its 
economic and social predicaments appear very slim in the foreseeable future. This is due to the fighting between 
the rival tnbal and political factions for the control of the capital city, Mogadishu aild government. Bric 'ly, 
Somalia can be described as a ·utioo withow: a state•. 

Due to lack of clarity over the present stale of security and political affairs in Somalia (the South), it would 
be appropriate in the mean time to re-focus UNIDO's efforts in the field of industrial regeneration/rehabilitation 
on the relative peaceful Somaliland (the North- former British Protcelorate ofSomaliland) v.-bich declared itself 
as the independent Republic of Somaliland (with scat of government in Hargcisa) on 6dt. June, 1991 (see 
political map in figure 1). 

Other than financial and investment resources., the prevailing conditions in/and stan1s of Somaliland (see map 
I) listed below would present greater opportunities for viable economic regeneration/rehabilitation progra:nme:-

popularity of the government, the confidence of the elders of the clans in the gm;crnmcnt and 
1.ice-versa, and loyalties of clanfolks to their clan ciders; 

freedom of movement, the liberty to travel throughout the country v.ithout restriction; 

a small and organized army and police force for the maintenance of law and order; 

availability of experienced civil servants, professionals and businessmen and busincsswomen
there may be the likelihood of more professionally qualified and experienced citiz.ens resident 
abroad lo return home when economic reconstruction is started. 
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Figure 1 : Political map of Somalia and Somaliland 
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2.1 Geographical c!cscriptioa 

Somalilaod lies between 8 and 11 degrees nonh of the Equaror, and between 43 degrees and 49 degrees ca.sl 

of the Greenwich Meridian.. Tcmpc::rarurc \Gries with the sea.sons and altitude. Maximum tc-.npcratures around 
Bcrbera and the coasral region vary between 90 and 86 degrees Fahrcnhcil in March and Sepcember (humidities 
arc 82 and 74 per cent respectively}. Generally, lcmperaturcs arc lower in \llolnlcr than in summer. 

Somaliland is influenced by the two major wind streams: the dry Nonh-East monsoons in winrcr 
and; the wet South-Wcsr monsoons in summer. The Nonh-Easr monsoon blows bctwccn October and March. 
April is a ca!m, hOI and windless month. The wcr South-West monsoon brings the life-gj,,ing rains in May and 
June. The period between July and Sep1cmber is basically dry, but rain may fell in late July and early September 
in the mountainous regions of western, cclllral and eastern Somaliland. Rainfall is erratic and runoff is rapid. 
Annual average rainfall bclwcco the period 19-17 and 1950 varies between 1.9 inches (the IOWC5l in Bcrbcra) and 
18.8 inch~ (the higbes1 in Borama). The wettCSI parts of Somalilaod arc the highland regions around Borama, 
Hargcisa and Erigavo regions.. 

Somalilaod is basically arid. Rainfall is a crucial factor of agricultural, industrial and olhcr productive 
activities. Pastoral activities and livcs1ock raising (cattle, camels, sheep and goors), the backbone ofSomaliland 
economy depend on the rainfall regime and ••egc1atioo. lnland away from the coastal mangrove swamps belt 
stretching from Z.Cila in the oonh-west to Las Korch in the nonh-cast is an extensive beh of DOD-OJltivated rough 
grazing ~d with trees (more than half of the total land area). Pockets of wood and forest (north of Borama, 
Erigava and south of Las Koreh) and arable land (around Borama, Hargeisa, Burao and Las Anod) arc found. 

2.2 Macroeconomic oveniew 

Lack of data malccs a detailed and up-to-dale macroeconomic analysis of Somaliland difficult if not 
impossible. Howevu, the basic feature of Somaliland's maaoecooomy include the following: 

a predominant live31ock sector (in \"alue terms), cattle, camels, sheep and goats form the major 
export items, and more than half of the population is dependent on nomadic pastoralism for 
its livelihood; 

an export sector dominated by the export of unprocessed or semi-processed domestic 
resource-based products such as livestock, fish and fish products, bananas, hides and skins e1c.; 

a large inflow of reminances from Somaliland citizens worJ- ~'lg in the Gulf States: a large 
portion of this inflow is believed to exceed the counL-y's optimum foreign exchange car:nings, 
a large portion of thi5 is, however. unrecorded; 

a large share of tOlal imports comprisi.. g consumer goods imports fmanced exiemally oy 
citizens abroad; 

an uncontrollable fm:-market exchange rates de1enoined by the inflow of remittano:s from 
ci1izens abroad and by imports of goods financed by citizens abroad; 
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3 Tnde 

Data and statistics on Somalia's trade arc rudimcnta-y. This makes it extremely difficult to make any 
inference for a precise dt-:'.':'iption of the structure of Somaliland's trade. faidcncc shows that trade between 
the North (Somaliland) .md the South (Somalia) arc insignificaDL Prospcas of trad<! between Somaliland and 
its neighbouring countries such as Ethiopia and Djibouti and the Gulf States arc bright. but export trade in 
processed and semi-pr~~ ago-based products is yet to be developed. 

Remittances form ~ abroad are the major capital inflows.. Food imports fina11ce.d t>·· c:irizens abroad 
are also significant. These inflows (including U!ldcdared or unrerordcd reminances) are quit~ substantial., they 
arc believe to cxcccd national foreign exchange earnings. It is not possible to give precise "-olumc and value of 
capil'll and goods inflow into Somaliland. 

TOlal merchandiz.ed U3de balance (in value terms) in 1989 showed an export deficit of about 19 pc- cent. 
Abow 26 r r cent of toLal imports were agriculcural products including food and aoioal products (about 17 per 
cent of 1989 total mcrchandized imports). Ac.cording to the rave Year-Development Plan 1987-1991 of Somalia, 
an accelerated decline in food imports arc cxpedcd. In rcaliry, this vision seems illusive, because of the 
enormous damage caused to production activities by the civil war. 

L!\·esr<'Ck is the dominant export item and largcsr foreign exchange earner of Somalia, contributing more than 
half of total merchandized trade (see table 1). L.i\.'CStoclt exports in 1985 peaked at USS 81.9 million (about 76 
per cenI of 1985 total mercbandiz.cd exports), bw steadily dipped to USS 49.5 million (about 58 per cent) in 1989. 
Banana exports in value cams ranked second (with 25 per cent), and fish and fish products the third (14 per 
cent) on the 1989 total mercha.ndizcd export list. I.ides and skins placed fourth on the 1989 e.."tport list with a 
2 per cent share of totai exports . 
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Table 1: Mcrrh;mdiz.c trade. Somalia 1984-1989 

(Millions ot dollars} 

Imports 

Secor.sub- 1984 1986 1988 1989 1984 1986 1988 1989 
sector 

Agricultural . 
products 
(tocal) 138.9 159.5 112.8 113.6 51.6 9.u 74.7 7U 

Food and 
animals 89.9 111.l 70.9 n.s 492 88.l 675 71.0 

l.i\-c animals 34.1 70.7 43.8 49.5 

Fruit and 
vegetables 3.7 3.1 6.8 5.1 152 17.4 13.7 21.1 

Sugar and 
honey 3.0 31.6 7.1 7.6 

Hides and 0.6 2.4 2.8 1.8 
skins 

fish and 3.7 3.0 7.8 7.8 
fishery 
products 

Tocal 
merchandize 
trade 466.0 447.0 458.0 440.0 57.0 100.0 85.0 85.0 

~: FAO Yearbook Trade 1989. 

3.1 Livestock export 

Ac.cording to FAO statisrjcs1
, che mosc important merchand\zc item tr.-s<krl is livescock (on hoof). h 

accounted 58.2 per cent of tocal merchandizc exports of Somalia in 1989. Bad in 1984, how~·er, livestock 
exports fell drastical!y low. This was mainly due to Saudi Arabia's import reslriaion imposed on Somali livestock 
exports allegedly on health and ~Cary grounds. Shortly, after the Saudis v.-ai\·ed the restriction, livestotl 
exports peaked in 1985 ac a value of $81.9 million. Since 1986, the value of li\·cstod: exports has progressively 
decreased. The major factor ai:counting for the declining exports is the ahennath of the mil war and the 
cessation of conventional exports from Bcrbera. Compared to the previoll5 year, livestodc export in 1989 
increased slightly to a value of S495 million. Thus, accounting for 66.5 per ~nt of total agricultural products 
export. Somaliland's li\·es1ock export capacities would expand when the pon of Berber d is rebabilirated and 
veterinary services impro\·ed. 

i FAO Yearbook, Trade, vol. 43, 1989. 
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Table 2 shows the li"·escock (cattle; sheep and goats) trade pattern of Somalia ir comparison to four selected 
African wuotries i.uring lhe period 1978 an<! 198. Socalia impons practically, no l.Wcstock.. Its exporu of canle 
reduced in both qt:anlicy and "-alue lerms due to the civil war. Canle cxporu dropped from 47,823 head (valued 
at S12..6 million) in 1987 lo 20,CXX> head (valued at S5.5 million) in 1989 with a negative growtii of 129.1 per cent 
in \"a.lue cerms. Similarly, exports of sheep and goats combined fell from l.l million head to 800,<XXl head wilh 
a rehli\"ely small negaci\"e ch'lDge of 36.8 per ecol. Ethiopia imports fairly large head of cattle to salisfy its 
nulritiona.I (prolein) needs. Somaliland may in future capiLllize on proximiry advantages to exploit fully lhe 
benefits of che Elhiopian canle markel. 

Before lhe ci\il war, Bosaso was a focal poinl for the export of liveslock from Erigavo an..i Las Anod regions. 
It could be expected thal Somaliland's livestock exports will in future be roUled per Bohodeh through the port 
of Berbera lo Saudi Arabia and to other Gulf Stales of Yemen and Dhubai Sau:Ji Arabia receives more than 
half of Somalia's li\"cstocL: export. It could be expected tbat chis trend would hold good for Som;Jiland given 
thal lhe poiul of embarkation. Berbera is rehabilitated. 

Breakdowns of lotal livescock export by region (South - Somalia and; North - Somaliland) and by category 
of live&ock are not available. Dala and trade statistics compilation await dew-1:>pmenl. Oi: the basis of official 
and information from reliable sources2

, it can, however, be estimated that Somaliland exporu tv.ice as much 
sheep and goals than Somalia. 

Due lo paucicy of livestock export data, an examination of Saudi Arabia's import statistics would be helpful 
It could safely be used as a proxy for further elaborati-:n on Somalia':; livestock (including canle, camels, sheep 
and goacs) exporu. The analysis of Saudi data coUJu !lave significant implication for Somaliland's livestock 
expo.ts. It has to be noled. however, tbat use of the Sa.rdi import figures alone do not give an overall picture 
of Somalia's livestock economy. It tends to overlook Somalia's livestock cxporcs to Djibouti, Ethi-:>pia and to 
other potential and easily a~ble markers of the Gulf Region including Yemen and the United Arab Em~ales. 
Nonethdes.s, an analysis of the Saudi liveslock import statistics is of significant would shed much lighr on the 
livestock economies of both Somalia and Somaliland 

1 lnrcnicw wirh Musa Farah, Senior Indu.sirial Devclopmcnl Officer, Unircd \ation~ lndu~trial Development 
Organization, Vienna; John DryMl~k. Somaliland 1991, Report and Rere~ntt. Glohal-Stat~ Ltd., Hove, U.K., 
1991, pp. 25-27; ILO, Rural-Urban Gap and Income Distribution· The Ca~ or Somalia, Addi~ Ahaha, 1982. 
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Table 2: Trade in liycstock. Somalia m comparison. 1087-1989 
(Tbongnds of head: Millions of dollars) 

Country, I 1987 1988 1989 1987 1988 
livestock 

Somalia . 
canle 47.8 (126) 26.0 (7.2) 
sheep/goals 1,066.6 (52.0) 650.0 (32.0) 

~DY:l!l Afr. 
RQ!. 

canle 20.0 (33) lO.O (1.8) 10.0 (1.9) 5.0 (LO) 5.0 (1.1) 
sheep/goals 2.5 (0.8) 2.5 (0.8) :..5 (0.9) 

Ow! 

canle 63.7 (28.0) 455 (21.0) 
sheep/goals 80.0 (2.7) 100.0 ( 3.8) 

Djibouti 

canle 59.2 (33) 66.0 (3.8) 
sheep/goals 9.0 (0.4) 4.2 (0.2) 

Echiopia 

cattle 0.4 (0.2) ' 0.9 (0.8) 1.0 (0.9) 
sheep/goals I 215.0 (9.9) 240.0 (11.7) 

~:FAQ Yearbook Trade 1989. 
~: Figures ir. parentheses are millions of dollars. 

3.1.l Export potential 

1989 

20.0 (5...)1 
800.0 (38.0) 

5.0 (1.2) 

52.0 (23...)l 
110.0 (·t4) 

70.0 (.U) 
5.0 (03) 

~95.0 (9.2) 

Table 3 derived from Saudi imports of Iivcslock shows the quanri.ty, weighc, value and competitive position 
of Somalia in relalion lo olher li\·esiock exp')rting counlries berween 1987 and 1989. Since 1he Saudi market 
presents lhe largest market opening for Somalia's livestock exports, analysis of the import figures can help gauge 
lhe m·e5lock export po1en1ials of Somalia and Somaliland as well. 

In 19n, over a million bead of sheep was exported to Saudi Arabia. This figure fell to 604,000 in 1988 and 
522,000 in 1989. The \"alue of sheep exports consequently dropped from USS55.2 million in 1987 to US$27.4 
million in 1989. Similarly, camd exports dropped from 12,300 head in 1987 10 a meagre 960 head in 1989. The 
declines in sheep and camel exix>rts were due mainly lo the cessation of 1radi1ional e"!>orts via cargo shi~ (no! 
dhows) from Berbcra. Conirar:· 10 1he export trend of the other two livestock categories, the exports of goals 
(moslly from Somaliland) inm:a.<,cd dramaiically from 2,200 head.c; in 1987 10 23,000 heads in 1989 v.i1h a 
pcrcen1age increase of alx>u1 9'l pa cent. 



Somalia's share of sheep exports on Saudi Arabia's market declined from 16 per cent in 1987 to 10.6 per cent 
in 1989. Camel exports fell even more m;aikedly, from 90 per cent to 21> per ecol. Dw ing the same period, 
however, exports of goats increased from 2 per cent to 13 per cent on the Saudi market. 

The major competitors o( Somalia on the Saudi livestock export market c.las.sified in terms of "-alue in 1989 
are sho111.n in table 3. 

Somalia was the second largest exporter of sheep to Saudi Arabia in 1987. Sheep export accounted 15 per 
cent of Saudi total sheep i!nports (Australia was the largest supplier with a share of 36 per cent). Concerning 
the export:. of goats lo Saudi Arabia, Somali place sixth conm"buting only 2 per cent share of the Saudi market 
requirement. With camel exports, however, Somalia ranked first with 82 per cent of the market share. 

Table 3: Somalia's competitors on Saudi Arabian livestock market. 1989 
(Percent~ of total value of livestock imports) 

Sheep (Pdttlltage share) Goats (Pen::entage share) C-amels (Perttntage share) 

I. Somalia 11 I. Somalia 6 1. Somalia 20 

2 Australia 18 2. Egypt 12 2 Ethiopia 73 

3. Syria 22 3. Turkey 40 

4. Turkey 38 

The competitiveness of Somalia on the Saudi livestock market is considerably affected by the prices of 
livestock.. The average price per head of sheep and camels in the period 1987 and 1989 remained fairly constant. 
Contrastingly, the unit price ...>f goats showed an upward trend On the other hand, the price of livestock varies 
with the average unit weight of livestock.. Thus, Australian and New Zealand sheep exports (sheep with the an 
average weight of 48 kilogrammes) maintain a competitive edge over Somalis sheep exports (sheep wilh an 
average weight of only 26 kilogrammes) on the Saudi market. With im~rovt:d transport and veterinary facilities, 
and proper watering and feed. Somali livCSlock would be able to compete favourably on the livestock export 
market Concerning Saudi Arabia and the Gulf States market, Somalia, and for that maner Somaliland enjoys 
the advantagef of propinq~-. since this would in theory reduce transport costs. 

The Saudi market is extremely sensitive te special consignments such as canle and sheep. Recent disputes 
between Saudi authc.rities and Australian and New Zealand exporters over the age and health of some of their 
livestock consignments resulied in the downturn of their market shares. Somalia would be in a better position 
to outedg,; its major and disunt competitors and consolidate its position on rbe Saudi livestock market This 
would, however, depend on improvements in the velerinary services system anrl the availability of veterinary 
drugs. Saudi demand for livesiock also depends on the prosperity of their people, and indirecily, Go the seasonal 
influx of pilgrims during the Haj. 

A solid analysis of Somalilind's livestock economy depends to a greater exrcot on the availability of up-to-dare 
and comprehensive dara and informaiion on the li.,estock secror including production and export figures. 
Ahhough limited, rhe Saudi crade dara offers important hindsight into the export potenrials and com~titive 
position of Somaliland whox livestock resource porential-. include primarily goar.s, sheep and camels. 
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3.1.2 Problems and ooastraints 

Several constrain hinder the expansion of Somalilands' (and Somalia's) livcslock export sector. The major 
constraint is inadequate veterinary and sanitary service facilities. The fact that about 15 per cent of tOlaJ herd 
sent to the veterinary station in Burao for examination die, bccau~ of lack of drugs is an attestation to the 
miserable state of the veterinary services system. The ultimate result of poor veterinary anif sanitary sen.ices 
is low quality livestock export produce and less foreign earning. After the 1984 Saudi-imposed restriction on 
Somali li\'estock exports, the Saud.is, in a second instance hlnled away in June 1991 a cargo of about 10,000 head 
of sheep on the same saniJary and health grounds. Fortunately, Yemen accepled the cargo. Exports of poor 
quality livestock would ultimately go to weaken Somalia's competitive stand on the export market, especially on 
the Saudi market. 

The second constraint to Somalia's ~ock export economy is the uncertainties associated with the 
organization of the livestock export business. Due to poor telerommunicatioc facilities, banks at the port of 
embarkation cannot handle Leners of CrediL As a result, brokers export by ·remote control". That is, agents 
in the Saudi, United Arab Emirates and Yemen pdSS word of demand a month in advance through reliable 
persons on dho~ plying the Gulf of Aden to respective brokers in Somalia. Certainly, the uncertainties 
associated with the brokerage arrangements do not urge well for optimum expansion of livestock export 
capacities. Proper export arrangements would be needed to facilitate pro'1lpt, high quality and unfaiEng dem-ery 
of livestock consignments to the importer/marl:et. 

The third constraint to the livestock export sector is the inadequate transport services for transporting herds 
to the port of embarkation. It is not unusual that herds have to be led on fOO\ for long distances to ports of 
embarkation. Such long march results in maceration and consequent poor health/death and low prire of 
livestock on the e:tpart market. 

Lastly, inadequate water and feed for live< .. LOck are constraint which affect adversely the quality of livestock 
and the expansion in livestock production. 1.>rovision of adequate water, for example through the development 
of wells and other watering systems, and expansion of extension services (especially, through improved grazing 
practice::. and techniques) are required to help increase production and boost the exports of livestock. Water 
and feed during transportation and at the holding grounds or ports of embarkation are needed to ensure that 
there is minimum loss of weight during transport across the sea. 

3.1.3 Suggestions 

Regeneration and development of Somaliland's livestock export sector would require close examination of 
the following: 

the present state of data and informati0i1 on the livestock sub-sector and identification of 
means to develop or improve them; 

the lir.kages between the livestoclc sub-sector and other seaors of the economy and proposals 
10 forge linkages; 

the present slate of veterinary services and centres and related infrastructural facilities and 
proposals for upgrading veterinary and extension services; 

the phy~ical infrasrructure including rranspon and 1elccomunica1ions facilities and warer 
resources for liveslock transport and shipmen!; 

lhe institurional infraslruclurc · minisrries, agencies, and olhers instirutions including 
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research unilS - and means to strengthen their capacirics; 

the banking. insurance and export related services including the brokerage arrangemenlS and 
idenlific.atioo of means to improve them and; 

the existing livcslod: export promotion and other regulations. 

3.2 Export of banaoas 

Apart from liveslock, banan;i exporlS is one of the mOSl cb-clopcd export sub-sc:c:tor of &~malia.. The expon 
potential of packaged bananas and other fruiis and vegetables such as processed tomatoes and grapefruit juice 
seems quite large. 

Table 4 depicts bananas exports between the period 1~1989. Bananas' share in total value of fruits and 
vegetables export is extremely large about 'Tl per cent. On the whole, export ~ from fruilS and vegetables 
(mainly produced in the Juba and Banadir regions of the Soulh) increased by about 28 per cent bctwccn the 
period 1984-1989. 

Somalia cxporlS high qualiry bananas. Italy is the largesi importer of Somali bananas. Banana exporlS to 
Saudi Arabia are quite significant. About 5232 thousand kilogrammes of bananas valued at Saudi riyals 183.6 
thousands were exponed in 1985. Earnings from bananas exporlS co Saudi Arabia were steady but relatively 
high about Saudi riyals 501.l thousand3 in the 1988 (third quarter) and 1989 (first quarter). 

Unforrunacely, the civil war has disastrously disrupted the export trade in bananas. Export ~dropped 
markedly from US S23.7 million in 1988 co USS21.0 million in 1989. Prospeas for rejuvenating the banana 
expon sector appear, however, very bleak. The civil war affcas adversely the most fragile c.ommodiry of all 
commodity exports, competition in the export market is also very strong. 

Table 4: Exports of bananM. Somalia 198+1989 

Year Thousands of tonnes Millions of dollars 

1984 47.9 14.8 

1985 453 133 

1986 57.9 17.'3 

1987 64.0 20.5 

1988 73.4 'J3.1 

1989 70.0 21.0 

~: UNCTAD Commodity Yearbook 1991; FAO Yearbook Trade 1989. 

l foreign Trade Statistics 1985, 1988 (Third Quarter) aod 1989 (First Quarttt), Central Department of 
Statistics, Ministry of Finance and Nalional Economy, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. 
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Since bananas arc bigbly perishable. extra care is occdcd in the harvest, collection. lraDSpcr"..Atioo, packaging 
and shipment of the produce. Due lo the drastic downtmn in exports, the sub-SCClor may require rehabilitation. 

Towards this efforts, the foDowing may require coasidcration: 

assessment of the bananas export sub-scc:tor ioduding its bottlenecks; 

examination of ll}c packaging indusuy's linkages to the sub-scctor and identification of means 
of improving the ancillary packaging scniccs such as refrigeration and COlllaincrization; 

a.s.scs.smcDl of pos.gl>ilitics and polcotial for processing bananas for the domestic and export 
markets; 

examination of transport facilities and means to solve transportation bonlencdts 

examination of available agricultural inputs including manufactured products such as 
fertilizers, pesticides, plough implements etc, and ; 

examination if any of agencies and institutions (private or public) conc.eroed with the 
production and marketing of bananas, and their modalities of operations. 

3.3 Hides and skins exports 

Although the potential for the processing of domestic resourc.e-based products like fruits, vegetables, meat. 
fish and hides and skins for export exists., Somalia's manufacturing scctor exports its products unprocessed or 
semi-processed. Possibilities for inacascd aports of Wet blue hides and skins and finished leather, for example, 
have been discouraged by the monopsonist buyer, the Hides and Skins Agency (HASA). It is believed HASA's 
operations encouraged the smuggling of hides and skins lo Kenya. Ethlopia. Dhubai etc., and created as a result 
s.honages of skins and hides for the processing industries. With privatization policies and rehabilitation in place, 
expansion in capacities of the hides and skins and leather industry, especially in Somaliland could be expected 
in the future. 

Hides and skins are livestock-related commodities. They are by-products of slaughtered livestock ( caule etc.) 
in abattoirs and small and informal slaughterhouses. Livestock slaughtering rates by type in Somalia between 
1979 and 1990 are shown in table 5. Rates of slaughtering are higher for sheep and goats than that of caule 
(especially, in Somaliland). Average rate of slaughtt"n.,,g is about 20 per cent. A common feature in the 
slaughtering process which also acmuots for low reo··., ry of hides and skins for further processing is the high 
rate of consumption of skins themselves in <he diet of the people (a feature common 10 many leather producing 
Afric.m countries). 

The collcclion of raw hides and skins is officially done by HASA anJ priv:Jtc dealers. A 1986 UNIDO study 
e~tima1ed that Somalia has a large hides and skins poten1ial of about 383 million square feel. Due to poor 
preparation and collection me1hods and 1echniques, large quan1i1ies of hides and sk.i:is arc wasted. Ou1 of lhc 
cs1ima1ed potential res.ources, only 13.3 million square feel of Somalia's hides and skins are actually recovered 
for tht• ka1hcr sect.-11. Large quanliucs of hides and skins are wa.o;tcd. 1hrov.n away or trcalcd (cured) in a 
mjnncr as to make unlil for leather processing. The recovery ra.c of hides and skins in Somalia is cs1ima1ed 
41 4h1•ut :\5 per c.:nt, a rate lower than those of many African coun1rics such as Ethiopia (75 per cent), Mala\\i 
(-1) p.:r c.:nt), Zamhia (60 per cent) and Burkina Faso (56 per cent). 
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Livt:stock popdatjon lMslock slaughtered Slaughtering rate 
(Milliom of head) (Miiliom o( head) (Per ccot) 

Year Cattle ~ Goats Cattle Sberp 6-15 Cattle Sheep Goats 

1919-1981 ;_9 11..5 163 0.4 1.7 3.4 103 17.8 20.9 

1988 5.0 13.5 20-6 0.5 2-7 43 10.0 20.0 20.9 

1989 5.0 13.8 21.o 0.5 2.8 4.4 10.0 203 20.l 

1990 5.1 13.8 2U o.:; 2.8 4_4 10.0 203 21.D 

~: FAO Yearbook 1991. 

Production of hides and skins \l3ty among regions in both Somalia and Somaliland. A 1980 regional 
breakdown of hides and skins production by cypc is shown in table 6. Somaliland is a major producer of 
goats/sheep skins. Production is coaCCDlralcd in the N~ (with about 1-6 million pie !S of skins), 
Togdhcer (with 888.000 pieces of skins) and Sanaag (with 408,<m pieces of skins) regions of Somaliland. 
Together, the three regions ofSomaljland aa:ouD{ for 52-4 per ccDl of the total production of goats/sheep skins 
l'North and South combined). The regions of Mudug. Banadir, Galgudud and Mugal arc important goats/sheeiJ 
ili.ns produdion centres in the South. Regarding the production of bovine and camel hides, Somaliland tJ .ils 
b<:hind the South with shares of 21.4 per CCDt and 7.8 per c.enL The ~orthwcsr is the mosr important hides and 
skins production region in Somaliland, il accounts for more than 60 per c.ent share of the OO\'ine/camel hides 
:md skins produced in the North. The Banadir and Lower Juba regions of the Somalia arc noted for the: 
production of bovine/camel skins. 

Somalia exports substantial quantities of raw hides, skins and furskins. The 1989 share of hides and skins in 
the country's total mercha.ndizcd export was only 2 per cent, a fall from the previous years' level of 3 per cent. 
Hides and skins ranks fourth on the export list of agricultural and agricultural products. Somalia's exports rose 
from USS 1.5 million in 1966 ro a peak of USS 42 million in 1975. Since then, Somalia has been experiencing 
.: downward trend in its hides and skins exports. Despire hopes in 1987 (with export value of l T"IS 3.3 million), e .:xports of hides and skins slumped again in 1989 (v.ith export value of USS 1.8 million). 

The European marker is crucial for Somali hides and skins exports. haly, (rhe world larges! importer), is rhc 
::;ajor trading partner. Spain also al>S£>rbs a subslantial portior. of the Somali exports. 
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(ia Jbn.NP4 pi«q) 

Couatry,ngioa Gom/Slleep Cattle Camels 

SolPaliland 

1 .. N~ . 1,.596.0 126 7.6 
2. Togdhccr 888.0 1.4 2-2 
3.Sanaag 408.0 1.1 1.4 

Sub-total 2$1.lJ (52.4) 15.1 (7.8) 11.2 (21.4) 

Somalia 

1. Bari 171.6 1.1 1.1 
2. Mudug 432.0 25 0.7 
3. Mugal 288.0 1.1 2.2 
4. Galgudug 336.0 2.5 1.8 
5.Hiran 162.o 3.6 1.4 
6. Central ShcbeUe 162.o 5.4 1.8 
7.Banadir 423.0 66.0 14.4 
8. Lower Sb4oelle 186.0 21.l 4.0 
9.Bay 52.8 4.0 2.4 
IO.Lower Juba n.Jj 50.4 .. 6.1 
II.Middle Juba 46.8 121 1.8 
12Gedo 189.6 12 2.7 
13.Bakool 1~.8 1.1 0.7 

3ub-total 2,629.0 (47.6) 178.1 (92.2) ~1.1 (78.6) 

Total all regions 5,5210.0 (UXJ.O) 193.2 (100.0) 

~: Report oo the Mission to Somalia, Eric S. Stephens, ITC/FAO In1er·regional Programme INT /03/01, 
Projed IITT /65/19, March 1980. 
lioK: Figures in parentheses are percentage shar\:S. 

3.3.1 Probl~ms ;end constraints 

Several problems and constraints hinder the produaion and expon of hides and skins in t-..)1h Somaliland and 
Somalia. or course, the im~ediate problem is the destruaion or produc1ion and disrup1i,~n or cxpc.lrls caused 
by the ci\il war. Other probkms and constraints concern lhe ac1ual produc1ion. collec1ion. 1ran~por1 and e>;port 

or hides and skins, particularly in Somaliland, these include lhe follo"ing: 

low recovery rale of hides and skins and reduced quality level or raw hidc:s and ~~in- Jue: mostly lo p1i.1r 
pwduction melhods arc: major limi1a1ioni-. to !he cxphlitalitin or 3\ailahk ptllC:illi:!l , .. ), export; 
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incffec1M institutional facititics for the production, collcctioo .and marketing of hides and sLns; 

lack oC or inadcqua1c c:Xlensioo scrW:cs for produdioo ~ at the rcgioaaI, district and local bds; 

unskilled and UDlraincd pcrsooncl in the butchering SCClor activities, poor curing methods 
(particularly oC wall slaugblcrhouses in districts and the country-side), .and poor collection and export 
facilities for hides and skins; 

low qualily hides ,.00 skins due mainly to undc:r-devdopcd slaughtering methods, curing etc.; 

ill~uipped slaugblcrbouscs, out-dated equipment and machinery, and lad: of spare parls; 

poor collection methods- most slaugbcerhouscs have only hides and skins sheds, and small 
slaugbtcrplaccs in tbc coumry-sidc have huts with 'ery poor collection facilities; 

O\'Crall coUeaion S)'Slcms., including transport arc under-developed and do not ensure that more hides 
and skins cffccrn-cly reach the cxp<xt market, and; 

lad: of funds for enlrcpreocurs in the hides and skins s~sector. 

3.3.2 Suggestions 

To improve Somaliland's hides and skins sul>-scaor so as ro add more value to their production and exports, 
the following suggestions may need careful consideration: 

mapping and thorough assessment of hides and skins resources and potential; 

overall examination and assessment of rehabilitation needs of the hides and skins sub-sector, especially 
the macroeconomic environment, the human resource, physical, financial and marketing components of 
production: 

examination of the linkages between the hides and skins sub-sector and other economic activities, 
panicularly the leather anci leather products industry, and agriculture, and identification of the meai:s 
10 forge those links in order 10 increase both vertical and horizontal multiplier effects in the economy; 

examination of the ~ughtering. collection, storage, transportation and export operations in order idenrify 
the bouleoeds in these operations., and identification of means to solve these coostrair.ts; 

examination where possible of institutions and agencies coourned with production and marke1ing of 
hides and sliM. and iden1ifica1ion of effective regulatory mechan;_o;ms; and 

close examination of the small-scale hides and skins production enterprises and the operations of the 
pri\·atc hides and tl.ins merchants and exporters. 
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33.3 Prospects 

The low recovery rates oC hides and skim causes suhsranrial cconomic bsses and reduct.ion of~ When 
dUs problem is effcctivcly solw:d, Somalj)and would be able to dadop to the full its bides export potential 

In the shorHerm. a succes.4uJ rchabilitatior programme would help to improve the production, colkctioa. 
storage. transport and marketing opmlions. This would in tum boost exports and inacase foreign exchange 
caming'S accruing exports, especially oC skins, since thc iolcmaliooal market price for bides and skins arc at the 
momCDl fa~ble (intCD}aliooal price of bides in 1990 measured in terms of US dollars per toonc of hides 
increased by 31 per cent as again.st the 1985 price le\d). 

The problem of inacasing carrying capacity of land is a major problem to the livestock and leather industry. 
With human rescttlemc'll programmes and increasing demands to provide food for the expanding population. 
vegetation for grazing would be scarce and grazing intensified. This would cause erosion and disruption of the 
ecological balance. The l~-run effea of owcr-populatioo and competition over scarce natural resources )land, 
vegetation. water, etc.) 'WO~!ld be the reduction in the number of livestock and production of bides and skins. 

e 3.4 Exports o( fish and fisllery preclads 

Somalia and Somaliland ~ substantial fish resources bUI have neither the industry nor fleet to exploit them. 
Somalia catches only 10 per cent of its potential lndusuial fleet do most of the catching. The fish caught by 
the indUSlrial Oce1 is inv.uiably proc:csscd onboard at sea. Sorting, grading and freezing arc performed. The 
produce is either carried to the export market by the fishing vcsscI. or directly transferred at sea to a carrie.. 
vessel for expon. A substantial portion of fish is caughl. by artisanal fleet. The fish caught is processed - salted 
and dried. Only a small portion of the fish caught is indusuially processed - canned or otherwise. Las Korch 
(in Somaliland/Nonh) and Mogadishu (in Somalia/Sooth) were the major fishing anc.l fish processing centres. 
The present status of fish processing in Las Korch is. however, unclear. Unconfirmed reports suggest the 

activities of the fish processing plant have ceased during the mid-1980's. 

Domestic consumption of fish is \·cry low, only 0.2 kilogrammes per capi1a per year. This is due mainly to 
the storage and distribution bolllenecks and the general dislike for fish. 

Sinc.e 1984, fish and fishery produas exporu on the whole increased steadily. Despite the downward trend 
in expon values between 1985 (USS 3.4 million) and 1987 (USS 33 million), exports improved in 1989. About 
USS 7.8 million worth of fish and fishery produas were ~rted. 

3.4.1 Problems, constraints and suggestions 

The major cons1rainr to the fishing sub-seaor and invariably the exports of fish and fishery products is 1he 
lack of inputs and senices, and deficien1 infrastruaure. 

Solution to the problems of 1he fishing and exports of fo,h and fL\hery products may require the following: 

examina1ion of the stale of the fishery sut>-seaor and ics relationship lo 1hc fo;hery proces.\ing 
industry, 

as.\cssmcnl of 1hc fish processing suh-st:ctM: 

oaminalion of 1hc industrial and arti.\anal ri'>h;;n 11(ll:ra1i11ns and .ir~:ini,r~rions, survey, 
especially of cxis1ing co-opcrali\cs and other 4.-...-...ciations rcla1cJ 111 1hc ar1isanal scclor, and 
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idcotific.atioo of ways and me.ms to improve the ~ of the mWler CDlerpriscs; and 

examination of policies and inauliuus rdaled to tbc fishery industty and idcntificalioa of 
better policy coYiroamCDl to help boost aports of fish znd fishery produc:ts.. 

assessment of export promotion Sl131cgics and possibilities for tbc dcdopmCDl of infrastrucrurc 
such fishing harbows al Las Korch and Bctbera.. 

The ensuing chapters_ will focus oa the rdalionships bc:aween sdcded mmufacturiag inclustric:s (mduding 
building materials sub-scclor) th.al arc in dire aced of rcbabililatioa and their linbgcs to the above-mentioned 
aport sub-sc:ctors. The expcaarion is dw industrial rchabililalioo will strengthen linkages bctwccn industry, 
espcOally agro-bascd industries and agriculcurc and iucrcasc thereby value added.. 

4. Sdecced industrial sab-sedors for po551"blc indllSllUI rellalJilitatio 

The key industrial sub-sectors sc:lected for as.scsmtCDl in terms of their rehabilitation needs indude: food 
proceWng (including milk); fisb and fishery products; leather and lcalhcr products, and; the building ma.lerials 
sub-sucors. Although, the sugar sub-sector IS a precl<mi!wtt manufacturing S1Jb-._~or in the SoUlh, it will also 
be included 10 make the analysis complete. The largest c.onlributor to Somalia's (mcluding North and South) 
manufacturing value added (MVA) is the food processing sub-sector. It acxounled 335 and 32.0 per cent share 
of MV A in 1985 and 1986 (the latest available data)4 r~ly. Food processing is highly resourcc-b3sed -
its i.mporl C.ODtenl is estimated at 10 per cenr- and accounted the largest share of 3bout 10 per cent in 1986 

m;:nufacturing employmenl6
• The leather and learher products sub-sc:ctor aa:ounted 4.1 per cent and 40.0 per 

cenl of 1985 and J 986 MV A. Although the leather and leather products sub-sector offered less _iob openings -
aboul 4 per cenl share of 1986 lOlal manufacturing employmenl - its import CODlent is fairly low (40 per cenl). 
lmpon c.omposition of c.onsuuaion ma.leriaJs are very low 10 per cent (c.ompared to petroleum 85 per cent and 
chemicals and oharmaccuticals 13 per ccnt}7. Structural day, an important ingredient of building materials 
manufactures su-.h as bricks has an impon c.onlenl of 0 per cenl. 

Exact figures on enlerprises distribution in both North and South arc not available. Evidence, however, shows 
lhac manufacturing induslrics are highly c.oncentraled in the South. According lo reliable sourc.cs, 82 per ecol 
of enc total establishments (1986) arc c.ooccncrated in the Banadir (Mogadishu) region'. Only 6 per cent of the 
IOlal number of enterprises are located in Somaliland (sec figure 2). 

Key industrial planis and factories in the Somaliland - existing, descroyed or closcJ-down as a result of the 
civil war or shonagc of foreign exchange for imponed inpU15 are lisred in table 7 below. 

• UNIDO, lnduslliaJ Dtvtlopmeot Revitw ~rits: Somalia. Industrial Revitalization Tbrnugb Privatization, 
p.12. 

s Shin:, Saad Ali, Tht Ptrformantt or lht Privak Manufacturing Sector and tht Impact of tht 
Liberalizalion Policies in the 80's in Somalia. A Rcpon for the World Bank, Mogadishu, 1988, p. 4. 

' uSll>O. lndu..,trial S1a1i ... 1ic..., and Sectoral Surveys Branch. 

; Fi\..:·Yc1r lkvclopmcnl Plan.Somalia, 1985-1991. 

' ~.1ad. op. cir .. p.15. 



Figure 2: Industrial map of Somalia and Somaliland 
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Eat.erprise l«111ioe PrGdadiell/Ca.-- Ownerslaip Presaat 
dtJ lltiliialioa c:oadition 

'* (1986) 

Milk F ac:tory Hargcisa private destroyed or 
heavily damaged . 
by civil war 

Fish processing Las Koreb private ceased production 
in mid-1980's 

Balooo Tanning Hargcisa 150 units of camel private destroyed by civil 
Faaory and caulc hides war 

Other 2 tanning Hargcisa 300 units of bides SOE's destroyed by civil 
faaorics per day; 1,0X> (Somali Leal.her war 

skins per day; Agency) 
c:apacity utilizalion 
ralc 25 per cent 

2 laDDing Burao 100 units of bides SO E's destroyed by civil 
faaorics per day; 1,00) (Somali Leather war 

units of skins pci Agency) 
day; capacity 
utiliz.ation rate 25 
per <:Cm 

Cement plant Bcrbera 200,(D) tonnes of destroyed by civil 
cement per year war 

Asbestos plant Bcrbcra 12,000 tonnes of destroyed by civil 
a.sbcslos pt"oduas war 
per year 

Gypsum plant Bcrbera (i(),000 tonnes of destroyed by civil 
crushed gypsum war 
per year 

5. AnaJ~-sis of industrial rebabilitatioo amis: A Filim Approach 

The main assumption is that indUSlrial plants :.0 Somaliland are destroyed by civil war and the ve1y few that 
do cmt (including small eorcrpriscs mostly informal) opcrale under extremely severe coodirions. The ensuing 
anal)'!>is will, rhereforc. l:ic based on pre- or posr-civil war staus of industry in Somalia and Somaliland. 

The concepl of filier;: serves as the main analytical framework of this work. It assumes 1ha1 industrial 
produaion activities in\ol\es m.1.0y diffcrcnr as well as complcmenrary funcrions and operations of several achm. 
This implies 1hat an ind:.blrial sub-seaor c.annol be seen or assessed simply a~ a set of auronomous planrs or 

firms ~bich individually have 10 be efficicnr. Rarher, rhc funaioning of an cnrirc sysrcm of suh-sccror depends 
on rhc efficiency rcquiremenrs of each element - rhar is, planr and firm. 
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The filiCr.: appr-oach is a u:sduI indusuial policy and strategy tool lls operation entails a systematic economic 
~cot of lhc vcrtic.d (pcoduction proccs.scs within and OUlSidc the firm) ~d horiz.ontal (services-related 
activities such as training. research. finance, maintenance; logistics. transport. insurance, accounting and ; design 
and market rcscara-h) ljnkagcs a1 each suge in the prodlldioo chain of an industrial sub-sector. This covers all 
the major stages from raw material base, through the variom productioa st.ages to the final products and their 
distribution. The approach rcvcaJs not only lhc weaknesses and obstacles (mduding structural inefficiencies and 
coDSlraints) at each stage of the producrioo chain, thus bcJping lo identify the prospects of the sub-sector, but 
also the possibililics of ohancing the performance and growth of the entire sub-sector through specific measures 
al each productioo stage. In thc ultimalc sense, the filiCrc approach provides a framework or chcdist of issues, 
actions and aaors involVcd in indUSlrial plant/unit rchabilitatioo.. 

Somaliland {and Somalia) is compctilivc in lcalhcr production. Industry is, howcv:r, confronted with several 
problems and SIJ1ICIUral inefficiencies. For the formulation of a rehabilitation strategy, it is essential to assess 
these obstacles al each stage of the leather pr-oducrion chain and cxaminr.s the prospects for building up key 
economic liniagcs inlo cfficielll nctWork of production. 

Due to the problems of deficiency of daia and information on industry, a thorough analysis of the selected 
industrial sub-seaors with!n the contcxc of the filiUc framework will be atrcmcly difficult. An attempt would, 
however, be made with the ape.dation tiia1 rcfincmcnlS would be made when relevant and up-to-date data and 
statistics on Somaliland's industry arc available. 

The filicr-". system analysis will include the following steps: 

an asscs.smcnt of existing sub-sectors including existing capacities of production, and the quantitative and 
qualitaU\~ aspects of linkages; 

an examinarion of the organization of the sub-system to identify ways of improvement and; 

dctermiDarion of str.Ucgics and priorities for imprO\'Cmeul of the sub-sector. 

5.1 Food processing filieres 

In Somaliland there are reportedly a fresh milk factory (the other is in Mogadishu) and a soft drink/bottling 
plan! in Hargei.sa. Both plants suffered heavy physical d-.magcs during the mil war. To make analysis of the 
food processing filiere complete. the sugar sub-sector (a predominan1 sub-sector of 1he Soulb) will 2'so be 

• examined. 

5.1 J Milk factor). Hargei~a 

5.1.1.1 Existing sub-system 

11 i-; priva1e V\'.Dlure ov.11cd hy seven partners. 11 i.-; a huge factory on a lca.<>Cd plo1 of land. II enjoys !he 
localional advan1agcs of protimi1y lo milk producing cenlres, ac.ccs..\ihili1y 10 easy source and adequale warer 
supply and lo ready marker. The fac1ory wa.-;, however, severely dc.-;1royed and plundered of irs machines during 
rhe ci\il war. 
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~aterials/Cap;itjcs 

-Presumably, the major raw material f~ milk making is fresh milk produced domestically (Somalia produced 
5.2 million tonnes of fresh milk in 1990 - the eighth largest fresh milk producer in Africa. accounting 4 per cent 
of tOlal milk produced in Africa. The domestic raw material base for milk pr<>CCS.5ing is undcr-de\-clopcd. Milk 
pr<>CCS.5ing is almost entirely based on imported skim.med milk powder. Fresh milk is also supplied by small 
privare dairy farmers. There is adequate water for milk processing. Estimates of the production capacity of 
the plant are not available. 

More information is ~ on the produc:ri•""ln and quality of milk produce. Overall production and capacity 
utiliz.atioo could be very low. Machinery srock was plundered, existing stock needs assessment. Application of 
the filicre approach in the analysis may suggesr the assessment and examination of the following; approach: 

the raw material base; 

existing physical capilal Slock, factory building. machinery and spare, power, Slorage and energy 
equipment etc; 

production mix (milt. yoghurt, etc.). plant performance, product demand structure and market; 

vertical and horiront.al integration schemes including supply raw milk and insurance, financial 
and training sen.1ces: 

employment and la~"lllr relations etc.. and 

the constraints of th~ s~s~em as a whc .e. 

Appare:itly, domestic raw material suprly, especially fresh milk is fairly large. Both the formal and informal 
resource flows when examined will give a co~prehens.ive picture of linkages. Since milk production is destined 
entirely for the domestic r:-Jarl:c. the storage and marketing arrangements may need thorough examination. The 
following points may also ne..--d clarification: 

the regulatory aspeas.: the rules and procedures which regulate various actions and decisions 
concerning inves.tm.:lll.. production and quality standards, and distribution; 

the relation wi, Ii fin.a:lcial inscitutions; 

the relation \\ith an~· acli\ities such as training, research, transport, distribution, 
services, clc., and 

rdalion \\<ith upmt:2..'.!l and dO\\<llSlream acti\ilics such ac; backing. confcclioncry making. and 
sugar and sale proct...,,.,ing and packaging ma1erials making. 
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Orzapiµtioo of Mk§YSlcm 

The performance of the sub-system/production wU1 is mainly dependent on the relations bctwccn the various 
actors - from the managerial to rhc worker level The set of rules, procedures, practices and routines govern 
the rcJations of the various actors need to be cnmincd. These rules define : what information is to be 
transmitted; how arc orders transmincd; how arc payments made etc. 

S.l.12 Development stralJgy option 

Milk production figures arr. prcscDlly not available. One may even assume thal plant production arc ~ low 
or production has c.cascd. A possible stralcgic goal aimed at resuscitating production would be rchabilit..'ltion 
to modernize existing plant and capacities, and the building up of the raw material base towards self-sufficiency. 
The major constraint to dlis strategy which is finacial in nature, needs to be aitically assessed. 

S.12 Soft drink: Somali Bottling Company, Hargeisa 

S.12.1 Existing sub-system 

The bottling companyv.as founded in 19T.> wil1i an initial capital of Somali Shilling5.5 million. The company 
dominated the domestic market of Somaliland, supplying brands such as Pepsi Cola, Mirinda and Team. 

RJw maceria15/Capacities 

Most of raw material inputs were imported. Concentrates ;.re imported from the United States and Europe, 
ground cork from Italy, carbon dioxide from Djibouti. and bo«Jcs and chemicals from Kenya. Sugar, an 
important ingrcdienl in sofi drink manufacturing is also imported (the South has large sugar potential). 
Adequate water supplies needed in the major phases of production is available. 

Production varies v.ilh the seasons. In the hot months between March and September, production was 5,500 
bottles per hour or 3JXXl ca5<!S per day. In the remaining cooler months, however, production normally dropped 
co around 1,500 cases per day. faidence of plundering of machinery and olher pl-.ysical capital may suggest 
production figures belov. the norm. Thus., pre.sent capacity utilization may be ve:y low. The present stock of 
caritaJ including , faao~ l:>uilding, office equipment and stationary, machinery, power equipment etc., may need 
close examination . 

Electricity is/wa5 ~lf-generaced from a diesel-run generacor. The company employed 100 full-time staff 
including a managerial ~ of two expacriaces. According to reports, the company was well managed and 
machinery well maintain~J. The pre~nt stale managemenc and organi7..ation v.ill be worth examining in order 
to help assess che manag;;rial a5 well as other rehabilitarion needs of the company. Further examination of 
exiscing facilicics and cap..:cicies may focus on chc following: 

the economics 0;· pocencial domc:-:ic raw macerial resourc.:s vis-a-vis impond ones; and 

the quality. h:rn.:'.in~ and tr;m~form;-irion of lhe raw macerials. 
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Exiginz links 

Exlernal dcpcn~- on raw marcrials is large. and capacity utilization is believed to be very low. 
Consumption figures arc not available to detcnninc demand and supply gaps. If raw material base and other 
ancillary inputs such as glass and plastic oonia.incrs, cartons, label printing facilities arc dcvc•opcd. there arc good 
reasons for a gradual build up of the whole chain of opcralions in the upstream J.nd downstream activities. 

Previously (before aDd during the civil war), the company oblaincd authoriz.ation from the Central Bank and 
commercial banks to import sugar and olhcr inputs. The long delays and ciifficultics in the acquic;ition of foreign 
cxchaDge were major a:>nstraints to importation and C.:.&JSCqUCDl capacity utilization. As a r~·:!t of foreign 
exchange allocation difficulties, the company bought foreign cxrhangc on the free market to import sugar. 

In order to seek possible measures for production integration as well as greater linkages v.ith other sub
seaors, there will be the need to aamine the existing or potential linkages between the bottling company and 
the other sub-sectors glas.s and plastic bouling. carton making. label printing, can making, sugar and chemicals 
(see figure 2). The rompany's relations with financial institutions, and conne:.ions to training, research, 
transport, distnlmtion and services including repairs and maintenance agencies may need examination. 

Orzaniµtion of sub-system 

faidence before the devastation caused by the civil war shov.ied that the enterprise was well managed and 
maintained. The preseru management structure and management tasks relating to production, delivery and sales 
may require examination. 

5.1.2.2 Development strategy option 

This may include a combination of modernization strategy through rehabilitation anrl development of raw 
material base for self-sufficiency. 

5.1.3 Sugar processing 

5.1.3.I Existing sub-system 

• Three state-owned facrories localed in the South produce 1efined sugar from sugar cane; two factories al 
Jowhar near Mogadishu. and the other in the Juba region. The Jowhar factories were owned by the Italian 
company SNAI. They •.:re nationalized in 1970. The Juba Sugar Complex, the largest state-owned industrial 
enterprise was establi..-..h;:J in 1977. 

Domestic s·.;gar can.: i.• the major raw material input for the sugar refining industry. Despite the slump in 
sugar can...: production - :: fall from 4.5 million tonnes (50.00l kilogramme per hectare) ,., 1989 to 2.4 million 
tonnes (-io,000 kilogn11:-.::i.: per hectare) :n 1990 • in theory, Somalia has more than enough pnrenrial for sugar 
cane prc>'.lucrion lo IT' :d chc: requircmcnls of its sugar industry. Other procc~.sing inpurs include cnercy, gases 
such a-. sulphur di1)) ,de· 
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Sugar production from the Jowhar Factory as compared to the Juba plant is minimal. Production rose s1igbtly 
from 2, 700 tonnes in 19S:5 to 3,300 tonnes in 1986 against the installed capacity of 49,00C tonnes of refined sugar 
per year. Production reached it lowcsr ebb abou1 7 tonnes of sugar in 1987. This trend bespeaks the under
utilization problems. Despite series of rchabilitatioo works in 1983 and 1986 to regenerate production, capacity 
utilizalioo rates have :K>l been better. Production at the moment is at a standstill. This is mainly due to the 
decline in the sugar cane supplies from the SNAI estate - with output falling from 16,700 tonnes in 1980 to a few 
hundreds of tonnes in lhe following years · was the main problem of the factory. Waterlogging and inacasing 
salinity; lack of maintenance of irrigation system; labour shortages ; transport system breakdown and; tcclmical 
and managcrW dcficitncics in factory operations helped to cause the decline in cane production. 

Affiliated to the S..1'Afs Jowhar sugar complex is a profitable factory manufacturing liquors, perfumes and 
pharmaceutical alcohol based on alcohol produced by the sugar mill The factory is also equipped for the 
manufacturing of dc:ceJ'!CDIS, plastic products such as bottles, jerry cans and sandals from imported granules. 
Imported plant mac::hinay including mixing vats, evaporators and mixing machines are in need of rehabilitation. 
Scare foreign exchange a!ld unfawurablc political and economic climate are major problems of capacity 
utilization. There is a large potential domestic and foreigp demand for its products including ones like lemon 
oils and African liqueurs. 

Wllh an installed c:apac:icy of 67,CXXJ tonnes of sugar per ye& and 3a,OOO tonnes of molasses per year, the Juba 
complex (comprising a c.me planlation of 8,195 h«tarcs and a mill) is the largest industrial complex in the South. 
It employs over 5,000 sorkers. Sugar cane from the estate is the main raw material. Output reached about 27, 
000 tolliles of refined~ in 1984 and 1986 (aboul 38.5 per cent of capacity). Constraints to optimum capacity 
utiliz.ation include: SC3J'tily of diesel oil for irrigation pumps, scarcity of water, thus accounting for low sugar cane 
yields; fixing of sugar price by the Gtwcrnmcnt (comparatively low co imported sugar) and high competition from 
imported sugar. Reports surgcst th.al sugar is smuggled in from Kenya and sold ac exorbicant prices. 

All of the sugar produced is consumed locally. There is a great gap between demand and supply. Estimaced 
demand in 1990 was 114,(XX) tonnes. Annual sugar consumption (in both North and South) in the period 1985-
1987 was 6.64 tonnes per thousand inhabitants (compared to 7.41 in 1977-1979)9. The sugar sub-sector 
accounted 69.4 per CCIII of total refined sugar .:onsumption, the difference of 30.6 per cent was imported in the 
period 1985-1987. This indicates th.al there is much more room for expansion to meet both local and external 
demand for refmed sugar. 

The filiere approach may call for close ex.::.mioation of the foUm1.iog: 

the vertical integration Jinks between the Jowhar sugar mill and its affiliated factory unit to 
explore the possibilities of increasing upstream production in the sugar complex; 

the overall r3ll rnacerial supply, and ways of developing sugar cane production at the sugar complexes; 

the ways of efficient and economic utili.wtion of by-products at each stage: of sugar processing; 

the emplo}mem and wage structure, company tax so as to make suggestions for increasing workers 
welfare and gO\-.:rnment revenue; 

linkages bctv.~n Lhe sugar sul>-systeru so as to forge economic integration; 

the statu.c; of in.Wied 1nachinery (wear and tear, maintenance etc.), spa1 c: parts and othc:r inputs to hdp 
assess rchat'lilit.;:rion needs of planr and mach;nery, and; 

· L:"IDO, Arne.an Industry in Figures 1990, Sales No.: E.91.III.E.17. l'/IJJ. pp.142-l·B. 
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the qu.alicy oC sugar cane and how il is bancllc:d and transformed. 

Dcpcndcncy oC lbc sugar sub-system oa domcslic sugar cue is faily large. A notable feature in the 
rcla'1onsbip between prodUdioo and raw material supply is the huge ddic:it in sugar cane s;;pply (a~ example 
at the Jowbar mill}- Policies to stimulate private farmers and other small-scale producers to supply sugar cane 
to the cane-deficit mills at.mutually agreeable prices will be v.iorthwbilc. Somalia imports large quantities of 
sugar to meet domestic demand.. For instance, in 1986 a1oac, Somalia imported USS 31.6 million worth of sugar 
f mduding honey)_ Akhough the value of sugar and boory imports dccrcascd from USS 7_1 million in 1986 to 
USS 7.6 million in 1989, sugar imports still mt considerab1c burden on the dcplctmg foreign exchange rcsencs 
of the coumty_ 

Poccntial for strong linkages to other CCODOIDic sectors such as agriculture exists- If cane production can be 
dcYclopcd through ~c and organizarinaal improvements, the sugar ~cm would be built up to 
produce a Miolc range of inrcrmcdiarc goods (by-products) such as molasses, bagassc and trash.. Use of these 
inrcrmcdiarc producls in upstream producanrc ac:tivibcs and stages would coatributc to increased domestic MV A 
With adcquale tedmnlngy, skills and financial resources, the up.stream cbdopmcnt of the sugar ~system 
would in practice gcncrale in the upstream prodUds which coold be used by the rest of the economy of Somalia 
(sec table 8). 

Table 8: 1 inks between the supr filjCrc and other cgmomic :;egors 

Sector Produd from sugar cane aad sugar proc:essiag 

Food industry, Proteins, carbohydrates, vitamins, aminoacids, 
Health beverages, Cars and oil enzymes, and 

pharmaceutical products. 

Agriculture Fertilizers, pesticides and animal feeds. 
-----~ 

Conscruction Baga.ssc boards. 

Chemical ind~- plastics, solvents, fuels, and packing and 
intermediate chemical products . 

Energy 

Transportation 

Light industry 

Communicar.ion 

Hea\'y indusu·~· 

Fuel alcoho~ biogas and baga.ssc. ______ , 
Fuel alcohol 

l texriles, bitumen. polishes, chemic.a.ls, printing 
paper, news prin1 paper, etc. 

I Insulating materials. 

Resins for casting molds. 

~: ICIDCA-GEPL.\CEA-PNUD, ·Handbook or Sugar Cane ~rivatives·. 
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DcriYiag from the weak Slate of the sugar sub-system dc:w:lopmeol, certain remedial actioas need to be taken 
to build il up for ecooomic and system mccgJatioa. This may ~ the examination of the following: 

the ways and means to ~ a strong raw material base; 

the cDsting links between the training. rcscarch (laboratory de.) transport. packaging, cmtribution and 
services adivitics; 

the cJisting r~ and other instilutioaal bodies (privale and public) affcctmg ilM:stmcnt, 
produaioo and distributioa. and; 

the relarions wich financial and ~~cut instirl!tioo.s, and pow"bilitics of acquiring assistance, 
especially in the field of industrial rehabilitatioo; 

Or,pnizarinn of sub-sysccm 

A 1983 Gcrm-~financed feasibility SlUdics called for the rchabililation of the Jowbar complex. The proposed 
rchabiliwioo programme included a complete rc-organi:zarion of the management syslcm. A followed-up of 
the programme vw.15 suppcrviscd by the Italian Govcmment. The stale of the rehabilitation programme which 
inclucbl the re-organiz.atioo of manageme111 and training programmes for managers and technical staff is very 
unclear. 

Io cootrast to the poor performance of managcmeDI at Jowhar, mmagement of the Juba Sugar Estate and 
Mill was quite progressive. A specialized consulting firm. Booker Agricuhurc Iotcmatiooal Ltd. saw to affairs 
of maoagcmcoL An asscswiCDI of the training programmes for managers and tcdmiciaos of the complex is 
worthwhile. 

Since the sugar manufaauriug enterprises arc stale-owned. the Govcrmncnt was the principal actor 
determining dccisioos, negotiations (for example. for loans), the allocation of resources. worker behaviour and 
relations, producrioo targets. delivery of goods. and the dctermioal.ioo of prices of sugar. Positive liberalization 
and privatization measures would bring a decisive change in the business environment Prices of sugar would 
then DO( be determined by the g~-crnment, bur by the open market mechanism in line with the cost of raw 
materials and foreign exchange inputs. 

For efficiency in both management organization and in the overall sugar sub-system, the following points 
would be worth considering: 

examination of the management ~aure of the sugar escatcs and mills, and rhc rclariom among the 
\"arious actors of rhe sub-sysrem; 

examination of the modes of co-ordination within the sub-system: 

examination of rasks of management, for example, ro seek impro\"emen1 al borh vertical and horizonral 
levels of production: ciiversification by in1egra1ion of differcnl production processes wirhin lhc complex, 
for example. 1he production of liquors from by-produas al 1hc Jo.,..iJar sugar mill and; 1he u1ili7.alion 
of scicn~ and research. and 01hcr indus1rial services. 
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5.1.3.2 Dndopmmt ~ opciGD 

SUuc:tunl goals for the sugar fi1ierc will io1l'Ohc the inregratioo of all relalcd activities, cspc:ciaJty agricuJlurc 
and olbcr upstream manufaauri:>:g sob-sectors. A sugesrcd Slnlcgic approach for the cbdopmeot of Somalia 
sugar industry may be industrial rcbabilitarina l'.hroup.: 

a systematic rcbabililalioo of thc c:D:stiog sulHeaor to increase capaci[y and value added; 

diYcrsificatioo of t)lc sugar indasuy by increasing the produaioa and USC Or derivatft.es and by-products 
in iodusny and other ecoaomic scaors; and 

the cbdopmcnt of raw material base (sugar cane) for sclf-suflicicocy in thc sugar industry. 

World tocal demand for hides and skins is cxpcclcd to acecd supply. This will mean increases in raw 
material pria:s (sec table 9), a trcod which 1UOUld most probably have favourable impaa on SomaliJand•s lcalhcr 
indusny. 

The share of leather scaor in Somalia's (of North and Somh) MVA increased coosidcrably&om 2.4 per cent 
in 198S to 2.9 per ttDl in 1986. It stagna1cd during the civil war period from 2.5 per CCDl in 1987 to only 1.2 per 
ccat in 19891°. In 1986, abom 501 workers were engaged in the lcalhcr sector - about 3.4 per cent of tocal 
manufaauring cmpioyccs - and v.-agcs and salaries earned aanuntcd 4.7 per ccot of tocal wages and salaries in 
manufaauring11

• Data and staii.stics on small-scale cottage eutcrpriscs and other informal sector activities of 
the lcal.her ind~- are incomplete. · 

Leather proccsmig enterprises are cooccnlrated in !he Waddy and Togdheer regions of Somaliland.. Of the 
7 mechanized tanneries in Somalia (in boch North and South), 5 (including 4 SOE's and 1 pm"3le-owned} were 
in Somaliland: 3 located in HMgcisa, one of which was privalely owned and was spc:ciali:zcd in canle and camel 
hides for upper and sole leather, and; 2 state-owned tanneries in Burao. In addition to the mechanized 
tanneries, abot11 25 dispersed c.onage tanneries were in operation. Somali Leather Agency (Sl.A), the state-
09t''Ded monopoly purchased and exported hides and skins. It controlled the activities of the private and public 
sector tanneries., bach exports and imports of raw material and ancillary inputs, and fixed ;'rices (generally low) 
for raw hides and skins. 

:~ V\IDO. (i; ''°'al Econ0mc=1ric Oa1aha.~. PPD/IPP /GW. 

:: C~IDO. ln.:'.:·.-1rial S1a1i-1ical and Sectoral Surveys Branch. 
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Table 9: World sgpply and dqpaM for learhq 1988-21Ql 

(Milligas o( sqgarc feet) 

Dm•"CI nd supply 1988 1990 1995 .2000 
-------t-~----------~------------~------------~f------------~--

T otal dnnaod 15,143 15,621 18,4()() 21,"JOO 
-------+--------------+--------------+----~--------l~--_;..----------

T otal supply 15,121 15,829 18,407 21,521 
-------+-~-------------------------+---------------l~------------... 

Supplysmp~lm----+ ____ (22_) __________ (208 __ ) __ ._.... ___ (_lOO_) ____ +----------
Chicago Hide 
Price (198l UC 
Cculs 63!/7 

~: Landcll Mills Commodily srudies. 

5.l.l Eristj'IC ~ 

61.27 71.81 79.34 

lnformalioll oa the post-ci\il war status of lhc lcat.hcr manufacturing plams - in Hargcisa, Burao and ocher 
dispersed small cnaagc industries - in Somaliland arc scanty, hence lhc need of informatioo OD lhcir opcrarioo 
including procluaioo, marketing. and related problems.. When available, such information would help in lhc bclp 
to analyze and identify lhc rcgcncratioo/rchabilitatioo needs of tanneries and lhc lcat.hcr system. 

Light WCl-blue leather (sec figure 3) is the main leather cypc produc.cd in Somaliland.. Domestic raw 
skins and bides constitute the main raw material iuput. Livestock reared mostly OD lhc basis of nomadic 
pastoralism (and on settled fanning basis) constitutes the resource base of lhc leather industry. livcsud 
production oould in theory, generate a more dynamic forward linkages to the indUSlrial sector, because it 
provides inpms for the production of meat as well as of hides and skins. Sustained development of the livestock 
sector would prOl<idc more rhan sufficient raw materials for all tanneries in Somaliland to work at full capacity. 
In 1980, Somalibnd produced 52.4 per cent of goat- and sheepskins, 71!, per ceDl of cattle skins and 21.4 per cent 
of camel skins of tocal hides and skins produced in the North and South. 

Other rewed raw materials of the lcc.ther sub-system arc water used as process water, fuel oil. electricity 
energy, and imported chemicals, machinery and equipment. Lack of regular warcr supply and inefficient effiucnl 
disposal system have ~o significant problems of tanneries in Hargeisa. Between 1985-1987, Somalia consumed 
903 tonnes of '1:getable tanning cxuaas, 25 per cent more than the period 1977-1979. All the vegetable tanning 

u Basi~. leather is obtained hy trealing (1anning) raw hides and skins to remove hairs and make the hide 
or skin rcs.isunt ro disiniegrarion and putrefaction in humid cmironment. Natural (vege1ablc resins from trees 
and bushes) and s~111he1ic (sails of aluminium. chromium, zirconium ere.) ma1crial5 are major lanning agcnls. 
Several other ;11r<iliary marc:rials and chemicals (wcning agents, acids, alkalines. sa.lrs, enzymes, fars and oils, and 
dyes) arc used for finisbc:d lc:alher. Two main L:ind.\ of lcalher arc produced: hca\~ (which has losr grounds, due 
10 increasing lbc: of ruhhc:r and s~111hc:1ic.'> for foo1wear soles clc.) and lighl. Ligh1 leather processing may he: 
di\ided in10 3 pba.\c:S: semi-1anned (wet-hluc leathers); semi-finished leather (crust lcarher from we1-h!ue) and; 
finished lca1h~r (from cru~I lcarhcr). 
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Figure 3: The leather (wet-blue) and leather products filiere, 
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cxtrac:ts required in the lcalbcr sector were imported0
• 

Instalbf capacities of Somalibad's taDDCries in 1986 arc depicted in table 7 above. 
lnadequale information makes the asscssmCDl of the production chain of the plants in Somali1and difficult.. A 
1987 UNIDO study estimated. howc\u, thar 0.4 million pieces of wet-blue leather were produced al Hargcisa 
·a.ad Burao ycar1y1•. AD the lanncrics were opcraliog al low capacity in rcccn1 years. Al times production has 
practically bccu al a SlandstilL The major a.ad immediate causes of capacity under-utilization has been 
breakdown of thc ccooomic system due 10 mil war. OlllU factors accounting for low capacity utiliz.ation were: 

thc shonagc of raw material supply. over 10 per CCIII of avaiJablc hides and skins ~e DOI 

commercialized due 10 the low price offered by thc SLA. and the poor systems of curing and collection. 
and illegal aports of raw bides and skins 10 Dubai, Kenya. de.; 

low leYel of stills and incffirienl and i:nadcqua1e machinery (old and c.oaslanl breakdowns) al all levels 
of the production proccs.s - fleshing. liming, pidlWg de, - in thc tanneries; 

lack of foreign exchange for spare parts and for the import of cbcmic:als ( CJrCCpt salt. lime and other 
local tanning materials) for 1anac:ry operations, de. 

We1-blue production proc.csscs is cutircly inlcgra1ea Dried raw Slod of hides and skins obtained locally were 
pre-soaked and mcchaniaDy neared in the laDDCries to coable fleshing (removal of ftcsh tissues) and trimming 
(removal ofUDWaJlled parts). Liming and UDbairiug~ require inputs of lime and other agcnlS. Pickling 
which requires imported chrome fOl" tanning is followed by wringing. a process which involves the mechanical 
removal of waler fr001 the lealhcr. Wringing dderm.incs the product quality and marketing advantages. 

No identifiable links arc known to exisl bctwccn the tanneries and the lcalher products scaor, for example 
with shoe faaories and planlS. Presumably. such linkages would cxiSl ~n the small rural 1anncry units 
whose production OUlplll (rclativdy low) are destined for the domestic: market. There is no export of leather 
f ootwcar from Somaliland. The building of tanDeries to produce finished leather in Somaliland would entail 
large inVCSlment resources. In the short term. it would be ex1remely difficult for Somaliland to enter the 
international leather market and obtain satisfaaory price for its finished lealher products. Since finished leather 
reqmrcs reliable ouclet and adequate price guarantee, the rehabilitation of the existing wet-blue leather scaor 
to produce at optimum efficiency and profitability would remain the best option in both the short and medium 
term. 

Export earnings from the leather sysrcm activities in Somaliland is difficult to estimate. However, export 
earnings from hides and skins (for bolh Nonh and South) wc:-e USS 282 million and USS 18.0 million in 1~ 
and 1989 respectively. 

The foll~ing remarks on the leather std>-system development can be made: 

the indigenous raw material base are large (that is, fresh hides aod skins from livestoclr and \"egctabk 
tanning resins), acute water supply shortages and inefficient systems of tannery effluent disposal are 
crucial problems which need further consideration; 

the recovery rate of avaiuble raw materials are low, thus effcaive measures would he nced.:d to 

:• lf'.'IDO. Africa Industry in figul'Ts 1990, op.ci1. 

:• C'.'IDO, Sectoral Stud) on the Hides and Skins, lather and Leather Products Trddr and lndu~tf)~ 
Trnninal IUport, Somali Democratic Rcpuhlic., BR/SOM/M/001, January 1987. 
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improve the c.oUcction system of bides and skins to ensure that more bides and skins reach the lcada 
processing ~cm and trade; 

machinery and equipment arc old. poorly maintamro, ~ or destrO)'Cd through civil war, a 
detailed information on the produaioa procus and their coastraints would be nc:cdcd to help asscssmCDl 
rcbabilit.ation needs and pr~ and; 

infom:ation on bolh qnaotirarM: and qoaJil.alDc aspc:dS of lin1agcs bdwccn the lealhcr sub-system and 
the w dole COOllOllJ3 is scanry, lhcrc would, tbercfon; be the nr.cd to asscu of the networks of productioo 
wilhin the sub-system, and bdwccu the sub-s}stem and sub-sectors such as INcstock and meat processing 
in order identify recommcodalioos for dcvdopiag eooaomic linkages. 

The Somalia Leather Agency (SIA), a Slale-owncd was the main body th.al the processing and export of WCI

blue leather. Dircct sales to domeslic: upsueam iDdustrics arc/were limited or non-existent. The privale 
enterprise. the Batooo Tanning Faaory al Hugcisa and the numerous dispersed small cottage tanneries sold 
mainly to the domestic market. Prices offered by the SIA to primary producers were very low, this encourage.cl 
smuggling of leather into Ethiopia. Dji>outi and Kenya. Since, the operation of all private sector tanneries 
depended on lhc goodwill of the SIA. they could not earn or ~ much-oecdcd foreign exchange for imports 
of raw materials. 

No ~rtical integration Sc::hcmes are reported to c:Dst bctwcco the large tanneries and small cottage tanneries. 
Leather processing in lhe coaagc tanneries are bclieYcd to be undcr-dcvdoped. Capital infrastructure and 
technology are simple or rudimcowy, cspe0aDy in the case of the coaagc tanneries.. Allhough raw hides and 
skins arc sufficiently available, there arc goods reasons foi not further building up lhe whole of lhe leather 
producrion chaiu. The markcl opening and price of wet-blue lcalhcr arc appreciably favourable. 

From lhc standpoint of existing iinkages, lhc CJamination of lhe following would help uncover the main 
stn•ctural imbalances in lhe lealhcr S)'Slcm: 

the existing regulatory aspedS., including lhe rules and procedures which regulate the various actions and 
decisions affecting lhe leather filierc, for aample those concerning investment, production and 
distribution; 

the working environmeru of the leal.her system including the institutional and economic environmencs 
which ~cct functioning of the sutHyslem; 

the existing production and export promoOOll strategy; 

the relation with public. district and local administration; 

the relation with financial institutions and suggestions for anracting investment resources for 
rchabilitacion; 

the ancillary accivicics su.:h as training. research, transpon, distribution, services and cnvironmencally· 
sound and cncrgy·!Ml\ing production methods of the sub-syscem; 

1hc quali1y and dis.c;crnin.llion of information wirhin che leacher sub-syslcm; 

1hc price syslcm (both ciumesric and in1ernational) and ics role in decision making processes; 
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the quality aspedS of lcalrT product widl rcspcc1 to handling and transformation (especially, at the 
wringing process stage). 

the possibililics of ucating dllueul from taDDeries; 

tbc possibililics of baodling manning and finishing opcralions of hides in plants or new plants. and; 

the rcJatioo with Sl&-regional. regional and intematiooal agencies and bodies in matters of cbdopment 
of the leather S)'SlCID-

The organizatioo of I.be leadlC% 6liae and crucial ismes rclaling to its sustenance was determined almost 
enlirdy by the SIA - relalioas bctwccn the various actors within and without the sub-system was influcuccd by 
the SI.A rules and activities.. 

Dccisioos rc1aling to prodDCtioa mix, quality, price. and impons of aumiary{mtennediate goods and materials 
such as machinery, equipmcnt and chemic:aJs were detcrmincd by the SI.A. Similarly, appointments, especially 
to the top ecbclons of management wcre by Govcnnnent decree. Managers, as a result had very little freedom 
as ro the owcrall planning operalion of the individual ta.o.oeries. Managers were pre-occupied with the sales of 
raw bides, leaving the production of leather in the second place of priority. Evidence show that the SI.A bas not 
lived up to its cspectatioo. There 'M)U)d be an urgcDl need, therefore, to restructure the SI.A into a kind or 
rc:gulalory institution deYoid of all monopolistic characteristics to regulate the exports of raw hides and skins. 
A re-assessment of legislarioas and institutional infrastructure governing the production, c.fomcstic and export 

trade V."Ould help in some v.Cly co rcgenerare the leather sector. l...i'bcrali7.ed lrade and a free market system 
would, for example, allow UDCODirolled management decision as to the acquisition of raw-stock. negotiation and 
coodnsion of conlracts with foreign customers, investors and development partners. 

Cooaete dforts designed to build up the leathci system would require the examination of the following; 

the organiutional scruaure of the leather filiere including the structure of relations among the various 
actors of the sub-~'Slem and the comparison of the existing organizational structure to the nonnative 
filiere in order to i~ntify the sub-syste::m's deficiencies; 

operation units of plants and the struelUTe of co-ordination v.ithin them, and; 

the invested intere% of actors in the sub-syslem and how these relate to eff eaive functioning and 
development of the filiere. 

S..2.3 ~·elopment stra~· option 

Cp-le>-date information and data on the existing fi)j~re in Somaliland would guide the stra1egies and measures 
need:.d for the development of the leather sector. Meaningful strategy options such as moderni.7.ation of existing 
tanneri::s and development of raw material base: (hides and skins) when simultaneously implemented would help 
lo inc~ employmenl, incr~d wages and salaries, strengrhen linkages between agriculture and induslry, and 
ba.lanc:: regional income d~parities. Industrial rehabilitation through the moderni7.ation and expansion of 
capaci:i::s would involve measures designed to help improve the collection sysrems of hides and skins. improve 
machi.::::ry operation and maintenance, 1rair. staff al various levels of production and management, improve the 
organ::..:1ional structure and planning of produc1ion in taMeries, increase the inflow of invcstmcnr resources and 
techni.:.:J assistance from de\!lopment panncrs 
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5.3 Fasb procasiag lilim 

Compared lo othcc counlrics such as Scacgal and Kenya. lhc fish and fishery pr-oducts proa:sWJg ~sedor 
of Somalia is under-de\- .'>pcd. Available infonnarion OD the sub-sector in Somaliland is scanty. Processing 
of fish and fishery products was undertaken in Las Korch. further information on the pr-cxc.ssing unils and 
acrivities would be required. 

Production/Capacities: 

Somalia bas substanlial fish resources, bul lacks the indUSlry, skills, fleet and :npUlS lo exploit them. Fish and 
Olher aquaculture rcscnes include species such as tuna. small pelagic species, large dcmcrsals, spiny lobsters and 
shrimps (see table IO). 

Table JO: f:gjmatcd annual rcscm poe:cntial 
for fish production, Somalia 1987 

(Thousands of tonnes) 

Species POlcntial cstimale 

Tuna and maclcerel 8.0 

Small pelagic 100.0 
species 

Sbarlc and bay 30.0 

Large demersals 40.0 

Spiny lobsler 0.5 
(shallow water) 

Spiny IC'bster 1.5 
(deep water) 

Shrimps 0.4 

~- Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of National Planning, 
Somalia. 

Local market is \'Cry limited due mainly to poor storage and transport facilities and the general dislike for 
fish as a source of procein in nucricional requiremer:I. The per capica consumpcion of fish between 1980 and 
1982 111.-as 0nly 2.1 kilogrammes far below consumpcio'l in Kenya (3.6 kilogrammes per capita) and Burundi (3.5 
kilogrammes per capita). 

FL\h is extracted by indu.\trial/commcrcial and arti.o;anal fleets. The former acwunted for 60 per cent of total 
fish caught in 1?84, and the latr..:r ~) per cent. fo.h caughr hy industrial fleer when proce~\cd onhoard -sorting. 
grading and frcC7jng · '-'t:rC exported hy the fishing \'Csscl or directly rransfcrrcd at sea to anorh-.:r vessel for 
export. Fish which wa.\ no« exported on-sea were processed at Las Koreh. Facilities included a cold srore and 
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cold freezer. Cold Sloragc capacities ranged from 400 IODDCS 10 900 lonncs. Salting and drying arc thc main 
processing mClbods for the anisana1 6shcrics.. Aboul 56 per cent of fish caugbl in.Somalia (North and South) 
in 1980 were frozen and exported. the remainder was consumed domestically. 

A'tisanal fishing operations differ from industrial fishing in SCYCra1 respects. Artisanal fishing is less capital
intcnsivc. Unlike the industrial 6sherics, lhcy lad processing and prcscmtioo facilities and hence. suff cr a loc 
from spoilage - rcoovcry rares in the artisanai SCdor arc very low. 

The artisanal SCdor copgcs subsistcocc and small-scale fishermen. Employees arc mostly self-employed or 
workers in small family or village group&. They arc paid in cash or in kind OD a sh.ire basis and do DO( receive 
wage as such. Indusuial/commcrcial fisheries oo the other hand arc opcralcd mostly OD joinr-venturc basis by 
businessmen or companies. Fisheries or fish planl workers receive wages and salaries. 

In 1crms of manpower rcquircmcDtS, the artisanals employ as cwicc as much wortvs as the industrial 
fisheries. In addition to fishermen who do the accual ca1ching, a host of workers arc engaged in the post-~ 
and ancillary activities such as ma.rtcting and curing of fish. A large number of people (especially family 
members) depend directly on the artisan.al fisheries for their livelihood. As opposed to the artisaaaJ sector, the 
indUSlrial fisheries sector is more cfticicot in terms of productivily (high catch per caput) H~r. industrial 
\'CSSCls arc not as efficient as artisanal boa1S when it comes lo energy COllSUlllpbOD or returns on capital 
iavestmcal. 

Industrial inputs and .services inputs include locally manufaccurcd inputs such as ~Is and small boats, hooks 
;.dJd liacs, gill aces or traps, and services such as boat repair and maiarcnaacc, harbour/ dock and transpon 
facilities. Other imponcd inpurs include ice-making machinery, processing equipment. fishing gear, packaging 
equipment. spare parts, elc. 

Existine links: 

The fish and fishery produces sub-sector constilute important source of foreign exchange for Somalia. Expo~s 
rotalled USS 7.2' million in 1988 and 1989 respeaively and acr:ounted 9.2 per cent of lotal merchandizc trade. 
Commercial fishing - mainly joint-ventures - arc largely manned by expatriates and financed through foreign 
funds. Fish and fisheries products imporu are minimal or nil. 

With regards to fish processing. there is no information on upstream activities such as the reduction of fish 
and fisheries products to meal, feedstock or oil in the fisLeries and fish processing sub-system. Linkages of the 
sub-sea(lr to other economic sectors (including research. financial services etc.) and industry itself are under· 
de\'elopcd (sec figure 4). Normatively, a fledging fish and fishery products sub-system would generate several 
economic linkages as described in tabk 11. 



Figure 4: The fish and fisheries products filiere, Somalia and Somaliland 
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Table 11: fisheries sub-system inpurs and ljph&Q to jgdmgy ;,,nd other wmmpic sectors 

I. Industrial inputs 

a. Small, coastal (cootiaeotal shelf) fisheries 

- Simple fJSbing gears. locally made on noa-indusuial scale, sometimes ~ synthetic fibre (for twine, 
lines, nets and c.ordage ); 

- Fishing boats (made of wood) indi\idually built or in small shipyards, the boats arc equipped with 
oars, sails or imponed outboard engines.. 

b. ~ oflsboft operations, op to fac::tory ship kYd 

- Large fishing gears made from synthetic fibre (purse seine, trawl Del); 

e -Fishing VCMCls built in shipyards using various industrial inputs, such as: metal sbecls, engines, 
electric gcncralors, winches, tis.Ii finders (echo-sounders), navigation equipment. radars, etc.; 

- Infrastructural requircmeots including port facilities for discharging catch and supply of food, fue~ 
water, spare parts, refrigerated storage (c'1illed or frc.zcn), canned fish, fish meal and oil; 

- Other inputs like fue~ packaging material (tinplate, cartons, boxes), various equipment, testing and 
quality control instruments, ancillary materials (salt, oil, spices, etc.) 

2. Industrial linkages 

- Merallurgical indusll): steel sheets, alloys (for boar building), tinplale (for fish canning); 

- Engineering indus~: shipyards, boat building. engines, electricity generators, na\"igation and electric 
equipment, \\inches., refrigeration equipment, fish processing equipment, steam boilers, pumps, 
mainrenance and repair. etc.; 

9 -Chemical industries: s~11thetic fibre, plastics, pro<cctivc paints, petroclicmical products 
(fuel,lubric.anrs), pacb.ging materials (paper), plastic, coatings; 

- Agw-ba.sed industries: edible oil, industrial processing of fish (canning, fish meal and oil produe'ion), 
packaic design and pad.aging, testing and quality control of processed products. .ancillary malerials 
and packages, production managemenL product development; 

- !'on-technical aspects: industrial planning, investment and feasibility studies, gen;;ral managemcnl, 
ins1i1u1ion buif<l;,;g and craining. 

~: UNIDO, lndusrrial D. \dopmen1 S1ra1.:gies for Fishery Syslcms in Developing C<•:.intric~. vol. 1, PPD.JO, 
April 19S7, p.40. 
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53.2 Organization of SU~ 

Somalia's government policies influenced the sale and export of fish and fishery products. Government 
policies controlled the sale and export of dried fish through a parast.:atal company. Unsuccessful attempts were 
made lo organiu artisanal fisheries and c.ommunities into c:::o-operatM:s. It is expected that privatization lDd 
libcralization policies would encourage private cnlrcprcneurship and incr~ productivity and profits. 

A wide range of problems and coustrainl hinder the dew:lopme-• of the fish and fishery products sub-system, 
these include the followinf 

restrictive government policies hindering foreign and private operations, and inadequate fishery resources 
management policies; 

poor and inadequale infrastructural and services facilities for fish processing; 

poor processing standards and high loss and spoilage rates due to inadequate storage and transport 
facilities; 

lack of investment funds and credit facilities; 

limited domestic market and inefficient marketing systems; 

general lack of domestic intermediate and capital goods inputs 

lack of spare parts, extraction and prveessing infrastructure; 

lack of skilled manpower \ls-a·\'iS equipment operation, and; 

small export market. 

533 Development strategy option 

Any viable and well-defined stracegy for the <'evelopment of the fish and fishery products sub-system would 
seek a simuhaneous and harmonious development of both the industrial and small-~e artisanal fisheries. The 
development stracegy opted would ha\·e co consider the economic, social, biological and emironmenr;:il 
dimensions of development An incended rehabilitation programme for the development of the existing fishery 
sub-system (including the fish anJ fishery products processing plants and units) in Somaliland would help ensure 
opcimum use of fishery resources. · 

The following may be rr,quired 10 help identify che induscrial rehabilitation needs of che suh-syslem: 

an evaluation of fishe~ re~urces potential, and export potentials; 

examinalion of domcs1ic raw malerial inpul flows and idcntifica1ion of ways and means 10 facilitale 
o~limum use of resclllrccs: 

assessmcni of policic~ and insrirurions (includinr, C<!pacitics and c.apahiliries) relared to the fisheries 
system; 

identific.arion of main fi\hc:ric~ rypcs and 1hcir organi1.a1ional strucrun: · indusrri:il and sm;ill-scak 
artisanal and idrn1ific;stion of fish processing units; 
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examination of full processing operations to help identify their deficiencies in order to suggest solutions 
to them; 

asscs.smcnt of infrastructural and scrW:cs facilities for fish processing; 

CJ3mination ·:>f local anitudcs to fishing and fish processing to identify ways of promoting fishing as an 
occupalion and means of IM::lihood for the people; 

examination of the links betwcco industrial and small-scale artisanal fishing (m terms of flow of 
innovation in ledioology, information, decision-making, ccc.); 

cnmina•ion of cstcnsion service:;., skill training rcquircmcncs, transfer of tcchnolO!P:f, and available credit 
facilities, especially lo the small-scale fishery sector; 

examination of •informal organiz.atioos· such as fishermen associations and identification of ways of 
strengthen their activilies to lhe benefit of the sub-sysrem; 

examination of pos.siblc upstream and downstream activities associated with the sub-sysrem, and; 

egmination of possibilities for regional and interregional co-operation, bilateral and multilateral 
as::.istanc.e for the development of the fish and fishery products processing sub-sector. 

SA Building materials filiere 

The building malerials indusuy (covering activities for the production of materials chat temporary or 
permanently incorporated in construction activities) in Somaliland can play a key role in che growth of national 
product, employment and investment. The cement, gypsum and clay products sub-sectors are the major 
components of the building materials sub-sysrem in Somaliland. Expansio[I possibilities in these sub-sectors 
would largely depend on the following; the improvement of production processes and expansion of domestic 
production in order lo help reduce COSl of construction; the promotion of increased local content in production, 
in other words, the development of domestic raw material base; the production of building materials on small
scale basis to suite local market requirements, and; emphasis on the use of cenain products such as clay bricks 
in the construction sector, especially for low-cost housing etc. 

Efforts of national reconstruction and economic regeneration in Somaliland would create a great demand for 
manufactures from the building materials industry. Social and economic infraslrUcture would need developed 
in order to assist cater the nl"..eds of the people and industry · for example provision of shelter for more than 
600,00> internally displaced rdugees15

, and provision of low·cost housing for the expanding urban population 
of Hargeisa, Berbcra, Burao, e1c. 

u World Resources 1990-91. 
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S.4.1 Existing sub-system 

Production /Capacities: 

Gcncrally, domestic raw malerials for chc: building malcrials ~system arc undcr-aJttlizcd. This situation 
is largely due to the problems of productivity and quality levels in the building materials ~ems. Critical 
statislical data OD in\'CStmC9l in the building and consnuction indmtry and the demand for housing and 
coosuuclion materials arc not available. For euimarion and pn:ijcctiom of demand for products of the sub
sedor, substantial data would be nc:cdcd. In theory, chc soun:cs of demand for building materials would vuy 
according to the type of siruaurc. whether housing. public utilitics,oommcrcial building or infrastruc::tur In the 
case of rehabilitation of ailing and dcvasiatcd industries in SomaJilaM, materials for the CODStrudion of industrial 
plants, units and ancillary infrastructure v.oould be increasingly nccdcd. 

Since scanty data on the building materials sub-SCdor in Somaliland exist, inference 'WOUid be made from the 
Somalia's sector and ~SCdor performance. The building and construdion sector expanded significantly in 
the lalc 1980's. Ics share in GDP (m CWTCDl market prices) aCCOUDlcd 216 per cent and 3.29 per c:cnt in 1985 
and 1988 rcspcctivdy, an indication of C\'CllIUal increases in the demand for building and construdioa malcrials. 

Availijlc statistics show, bowcYcr, that national demand for building and consttudion malcrials was not fully 
met. Somalia imported large consigmncnis of building and c:onstruction marcrials to fill the wide supply-gap. 
Abour USS 11 million worth of construaion materials were imported in 1989 and 199016

• Somalia's trade in 
basic building and construction materials for the period 1980-81 is shown in table U below. 

Table 12: Somalia· trade in huilifine marcrials. ICJID-81 

(Pcrccntaic of total trade) 

srrc Goods Imports Exports 
1980 1981 1980 1981 

661 Lime, cement, fabricated 
building materials 4.4 4.0 0.1 -

662 Construction and refraaed 
mate:-ials of clay 0.1 03 - 0.0 

664 Glass 0.1 0.0 . -

6fi5/6 Glassware and pouery 0.2 OJ 0.0 0.0 

~: UNIDO, Industrial statistics and Seaoral Studies Branch. 

The Berbera Cemenc Factory is the largest (in terms of production, employmenc and investment capital) 
enterprise in the building macerial sub-system. I! was commissioned in 1987 with a projected output of 200,000 
tonnes of cement (1988). Domestic limescone, gypsum and clay arc/were the main raw material inputs (see 
figure 5). Imported coke breeze, additivef>. machinery and spare parts also conscituce important inputs lo cement 
production. Two ancillary planes in Beri'oc:ra produce a'>i'oc:sios cement (with a capacity of 12,000 tonnes of 

i• Fi\'e-Year Development Pl<1n 1987-1991, Somaliland 
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asbestos prodw..ts per year) and gypsum (p1ol plant wilh an ultimate capacily of 60,<nl toonc:s of crusbc:d gypsum 
per rear). 

Local demand for cemc:ol rcacbed owcr- 200,(m tOllDCS in 1987 causing a supply-gap. 1'h$ was due largely 
to capacity under-utilization caased by: madrincry breakdowm. Jack of spare parts. electricity supply 
inlcmiptioos. raw marcrial lraDSpOrt ctiffimkics and coa.scqucal cldays in raw materials dclivciy, problems of 
pcodlldioo process, and; lad of working c::apilal foreip r:xrbaag.= for tbc import of machinery and other inputs. 
A major coostrainl to pl-mt opcnlioas is tbc lligla cost of aper.boo due to sbccr size of tbc planL 
Advaocemcou in the field of tc:cbaology 1lt'OUld caablc tbc ~ of small-scale or •mim .. ccmc:ol plants 
(and iroo plant). Such sDiaD-scaJc cemCDl planrs are rebowned for their cost-cffediYc opcnlioas17

• Because 
of the bulkiness of raw material iapulS and a:mcal ilsdf, tbc locatioo of the Cemcot Factory al Bcrbcra was 
primarily dctcrm.incd by the factors of soun:c of raw material and proJiJnity to market. 

Considerations of economics of scale arc far less ailiaJ for tbc small-scale burnt-day brick and wood 
processing _and fabricated mculs aails, espcriaDy ia tbc rural areas of Somah1and. Burnt-day brick making is 
entirely basC:d on domestic raw malCrials such as sand, day and fuc:wood or coal for firing (sec figure 6). The 
rehabilitation of the brick industry could DO( be based oo the tradirioul brick drying and firing process since 
Somaliland has scarce energy rcsoura:s such as local timber or firewood. It ~ be then feasible to Slabili7.c 
day with ccmcot. since this produc:tioa mix would cut down the cmsumptioa of ccmcot in general. ensure 
oplimium quality standard re.quired for COOSlrUClioa ac:lMtics.. 

Exist°'& links and nrpnintioo: 

Organiz.atioi; of the ccmCOI sub-system is complex compared to lhc small-scale operations of the other 
building materials sub-system such as burlll-clay brick maJcing. smaD-scalc metal working for the housing and 
construction sccJ.or, wood working. etc. This Clllails decisioa making regarding production prO<:CSSCS, delivery 
of raw materials, invcstmenl resources, maintenance, applicalioo of R&D, inarkcting, finance and accounting 
scrvic.cs etc. GOYC1111Den1 policies such as price policies influence production and functioning of the sub-system. 
But., with liberalization, the cement sector's subventions (of Portland cement) would be discontinued lo ensure 
the development of other building materials (ocher altcmativcs of ccmeutitious binders) sub-sectors. Generally, 
the small-scale building materials sector operate with inadc:quatL capital, thus preventing them to build up 
adequa(e stock of either raw materials or finished produce. 

· · lJNIDO, Fred Mouvcn7.a<ic:h. M~urcs and Actions (O lnacas.e (he Production of lnclustrial Buildin~ 
~f:scaials in the Context of Enhanced Import Substitution, ID/WG/425/3, 17 August 1984. 



Figure 6: The clay brick filiere, Somaliland 
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. 
Rchaboldarinn ol the: buiJcfiag marcrial sub-seuor- would be a mc:asme to ~ capabilities for- the: 

production o( co-onlimlcd building marcrial c:omponcalS acquired by Somafilawl's industry ancl ca>aomy. 
Rdaabililatioa. however. would oecd to be tailored to local eonditioos and resource potential The following 
ilems may ~ as cffcclivc basis for proper iadustrial rcbabitilatioo programme for- the ~or: 

an appraisal ol cDstiDg building malaial filicC and sub-syslcm laking into consideration the role ol the: 
informal ~ SCCIOI' aaMbes which engages local craftsmen; 

survey o( domestic raw marcrials (mapping) potcatial and their location; 

examination ol thc ways aad means ol cmtributioa olbwlding matcriaJs since dm may affect the oaturc. 

sitt and YOlmnc ol the manufaaurcd building m.arcrials; 

appraisa! ol available informatioo base on building materials and tedmology; 

cxaminarioa ol the: RI ol skills and training rcquircmcots ol building materials processing plant and 
UDils induding the: artisanal scaor, 

examinarioa ol stages of produaioo ol UDils of su!Hyslcm to identify deficiencies and problems of 
operation in onlcr to help identify remedial ac:tioos; 

examinarion ol operations of eDlerprisc:s in order to assess their reLabilitation needs (physical and 
infraslrUCtUral- machinery, faaory. spare pans. raw matcriah supply. ere.; human- skill training. 
ma.n.agemelll. social security, ere.; financial, marketing ere.) and possibilities of financial and technical 
assistance from dcvclopmeDl panners; 

examination of policies and institutions related to operation of the sub-system; 

examination ol en\iroomeo.t.ally-sound and energy-efficient technologies and efficient raw material 
utilization tcdmiques.; 

examination of possible regional and inter-regional co-operation m significant areas for 
complementaritics and devdopmen1 of the sub-system, and; 

examination of the ways and means of reinforcing linkages between sub-sectors of the building maicrial 
system for a holistic and complc:meniary growth. 

6 Conclusion 

The severe and alarming political and and economic conditions in the Hom of Africa have motiva1cd the 
United NatioM and i~ spcciali7..cd agencies such FAO, WHO, etc., to increase humaniianan and economic relief 
programmes in that ci\'il-war-ra\·agcd country of Somalia. Since industry is a crucial componen1 and an engine 
of socio-economic de\clopmcnt, Ul'-:100 would have an essential role to play in !he developmental proce~~ in 
both Somalia and Somalia. 

Indications of normal~ in politiul climalc and a":o.ured personal security in Somaliland, would promrt 
UNIDO to re-focus ii 1cchnic.al as'>islancc on Somaliland. 
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lafaa, Snmahlancfs polcalial for tbc processing of domestic resource-based products like mat, fish and fish 
produc:u, hidc:s and skins. ud canh-based materials (lime, gypsum. sud etc) for domestic market and czport 
arc large. Sn1nalilapd's m.anufacnuiag sector. bowevcr, ~/czported ils producu unprocx:ssed oc semi
procrs5ed P~ foe Dw::rcasccl ~ of wet-blue leather. for c:umple. have not been uriliu4 This is 
mainly due to pb)'Sical ud hlllll3D dismpboas suffered by most of the production unils and factories. 
MalfuDctioaiag and audcr-urilized arc also caused by the shortages and delays in raw marcrial supply. lad of 
maiolCDaDCC and pocx coadition of machinecy and cquipmeul. lack of woRiDg capital and foreign nchaiw: to 
import n«cssary iap11S and machinery spare parts. lack of training at all kvcls of management. unskilled 
rcchnical and produaioa p:rsoancl. and above all the worse state of ccoaomic climate and cnviroomcnt in which 
indusuy is opcrabag.. 

It is cxpcctcd tbal simultaneous efforts to rcgcucrate/rchabilitale the civil-war ravaged industry and impnwc 
the macroccooomic policy framcwort woold in lhc Jong-run help increase value added and promO(e economic 
linbgcs, cspcciaDy bcrwccn agrcHJased industries and agricukurc in SomaliJand. 




